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(I)  Text Book 
Answers:                                                                                             (25 marks)   

      
 

1- To make connections and predictions: Read the title and think about any 

connections you can make to the topic. Skim the part you will be reading to 

look for any visual aids like charts, pictures, and vocabulary. Use all of this 

information to form an opinion about what you think is likely to happen in 

the story, or what you think a non-fiction passage will be about. 

2- You have to have evidence to support your opinion. 

3-  The benefit is that making predictions prepares your brain to receive the 

story or the information you are about to input by reading. It helps you 

focus your full attention on the reading especially if your predictions have 

sparked some related questions in your mind. 

4-   After finishing reading go back to your original predictions. See whether 

or not you were correct, and understand why you were incorrect if you 

were. 

5-  Making Predictions 
 

     

 

(II)  Structure 
Answers:                                                                                      (10 marks)  

 

1- himself 

2- understood 

3- to do 

4- on 

5- drove 

6- the 

7- a terrible 
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8- good 

9- smartest 

10- most 
 

 

 

                                  (III)       Translation                      (15 marks) 
(A) Answers:                                                                                                                                              
 

 

قطع الاشجار فً انمدن فعم سيئ, فالاشجار تعطيىا انظم فً انصيف و انهىن الاخضز يجعهىا وشعز إن 

بالارتياح . و الاشجار ايضا تىقً انهىاء باخزاج الاكسجيه وهارا, و نهذا انسبب يجب ان وبذل قصاري 

 جهدوا نىشز انهىن الاخضز فً كم مكان بىطىىا.

(B) Answers  

 

1- We should encourage home tourism to make up for what happened to foreign 

tourism. 

 

  

2- Modern inventions have a lot of advantages and they have some 

disadvantages.  

 

   Any good and correct translation is acceptable. 
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